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U Dong. ll -- BOTH flOIBI

A New Wrinkle That's a Kr inkle
- - "Mifihina Krinkle" is the name of a new fabric. Comes

in colored stripe?, of plain weave, with stripes of Krinkle
weave in contrasting colors- - Price, 18e per yard.

See them at Wash Goods Department, Basement.

Bargain Square in Basement
Remnants of 'J5.c Abcrfoyle Shanting, mercerized ging-ham8.- at

10c pej? yard. ;

Rcmnarita of 20c Aberfoyle Repp in the latest monotone
stirpes, 12Vc a yard.
f.,Aberfaylo fabricB waehed at the mill.
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torlcal society officer may yet bring about
the Introduction of a bill to place the legls-latlv- e

reference library' of the state under
'.he control of tlie State library commo-
tion. The measure has been submitted to
a number of the memhers, but none has
ret decided the good of thin Institution
ncrlts the action.
At the January meeting- of the Nebraska

Historical society action waa taken to
a superintendent of the organliatlon

an salary, to have charge of nil the work
that IS done both In thj historical depart-
ment llaelf and In the fiepai'ment at the
capltol, "given, over, to' legislative work.
Some tlmo before and quite unexpected!,
the plans of some of the members were
upaet by the selection of C. S. Palno of Lin-
coln '16 te secretary of the organization.
At that time A. B. Sheldon was, In charge
ef the legislative reference Jepartment and
was field agent for tho society, which ;l.i :o

he has held for several years and now
holds.

It Is proposed In a bill which Senator
Miller Is considering whether to put In to-

morrow to turn the reference department
over to the 8tate Library commission and
practically to place it In charge of Mips
Templeton, who Is ihe secretary of the
commission. So-n- e imminent men in the
historical society claim the change Is a
move against the Interests of c.ie organiza-
tion and assert the bill, If Introduced, would
be a mov .to secure the election f Mr.
Palne as superintendent of tho society
proper and leave Mr. Sheldon high and
dry.

j
At th January nve'.ltitr of the historical

society tbe election of officers wast ;vrt-pone- d

and nu call for fine has yet been
Issued. Mr. Paine is a ('"mociat and Mi.
Sheldon has also a record as a memhc of
the populist legislature and hlnco 'hen ac-

tive, along the lines of the party now in
power. He has made the l"giUttve refer-
ence department a big aid to members

In securing Inform U Ion about i sd

legislation.
Howard Bill Dead.

Jerry Howard's South Omaha tharter bill
was reported back to the house today fcr
Indefinite postponem.wit and tho reuse
adopted the, report. iTh .Honorable .Jre-mla-h

was-abBe- al the tuna. H un,e in
later and la flow gathering rocks for Tan-ner- 'a

charter bill.

... . Ckasgs In Primary Un.
Senate file. tfo. 108. the Ollls and

Ketchum primary bill, passed by the sen-

ate today, amends the present primary
law by changing the date of the state pri-
mary from the first Tuesday in September
to the second Teuaday In August. It pro-

vides that precinct committeemen shall be
elected at the primary., It further provides
that they shall meet at the county seat on
the second Saturday following and organize
by electing a chairman, secretary and treas-
urer and at that time shall elect the dele-
gate to the state convention, which will
consist of three- delegates from Douglaa
county, two from Lancaster and one from
each of the other counties. The state con-

vention will meet at Lincoln on the first
Tuesday In September, and formulate a
state platform and elect a state central
committee of one member from each sen-

atorial district
It provide for a rotary secret ballot. The

baUflt of all parties shall be printed on one
sheet of paper the different party tickets
being side by side, one column for each
ticket. It provide that the voter shall be
Instructed when he receives his ballot that
he must do his voting all In one .column
or in one party ticket, and if he ahould
vote in two or more columns of the ticket
his vote will be thrown put In counting.
This practically compels a man to vote
only for hi own party candldatea, yet pro-
vide for a secret rati lot.

Tbe name of eandiatea where there la
more than one candidate ofr the same office
will be rotated as described in section 4.

Ther are a number of, sections in this

Gold Dust
the all 'round cleanser

Do you waste your
time and strength cleani-
ng" your home with a
half dozen different com-
pounds?

Running for this one
and trying to remember
where you left the other
one is a needless waste
ofenergy. "

Gold Dust is made to
remove all kinds of dirt,
and .to. be harmless to
everything else.

Do not use soap,
naphtha, borax, soda,
ammonia , or kerosene
with Gold Dust. The
Gold Dust
Twins
need n oft
outside
help.

KIIOI ILL D1FTI. Id. i-l-

are
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bill that are exact copies of the law as at
rresent except that the day for holding the
first meeting of county central committees
and statu convention are changed. Another
change provided, however, la one that will
permit any Voter to write In the name of
any candidate he wishes to vote for If
not printed un the ticket and provided that
the votes for such names written In shall
be, counted and should any such person re-

ceive a majority of the votes he would be
considered the candidate provided he files
acceptance of the nomination within ten
days after such primary election.

KOt TIM': PROCEEDINGS OF SENATES

Lincoln Commission Charter Bill
Favored In Senate,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March The son-Ha- t!

recommended for passage the Lincoln
charter bill and a house bill drafted to
amend the charter of cities of the second
class of from 5,000 population to 25,000. At
tho same time Senator Miller, who had
pushed hla own charter bill providing a
commission form of government for Lin-
coln, introduced "by request" the charter
bill prepared by Mayor Brown of Lincoln.

The committee of the whole waa obliged
to take notice of the charter bill for small
cities, H. R. 129, by Leliligh of Otoe, be-

cause Senator Howell of Douglas made a
strong plea for it on the ground it was
necessary to rush it through to prevent tho
city council of Nebraska City from grant,
lng a renewal of a franchise to the water
company 1 nthat city without sumblttlng
It to a vote of the people. Senator Howell
said It was reprehensible for a corporation
to get a foothold In a small city and the
legislature should see to It that whatever
possible to be done was done to help out
the small city dwellers. ,

Randall of Madison objected to the char-
ter in one particular because It prohibited
a person' or corporation outside the city
from contracting with the city for power
or light, but the senate overruled the ob-

jection recommending the emasure for
third rending and later passing the bill on
third reading.

The Lincoln charter bill, 8. F. 260. by Mi-
ller of . Lancaster, was :TeWimodd 'for
passage almost without f discussion, '..tnere
being no manifest Opposition. Accompany-
ing the bill were two companion.1 measures,
one 8. P. 252, td provide for non-partis-an

members of the, school board in Lincoln
and S. F. 263, to provide that where a sani
tary dlBtrict for the purpose pf straighten-
ing a stream, exists within the boundaries
of a city, the council of the city shall be
the trustees thereof. These, Were recom-
mended to pass.

The senate indefinitely postponed the bill
by Henry of Colfax, raising the salaries

of county superintendents and one by
Miller of Lancaater, giving the regents the
power to establish new departments at the
State university, the latter because a house
bill similar in every particular is already
in the senate having passed the lower
body.

The committee of the whole took up
8. F. 28 by Fuller of Seward, a blU. that
will prevent the State Board of Equaliza-
tion from raising or lowering the total
valuations of the state as has been per-

mitted under the present revenue law. The
discussion of this, question raised a. number
of political Issues and the senators en-

gaged in a spirited controversy, finally
recommending the bill for passage by a
strict party vote of 17 to 10.

The senate passed the following bills:
H. R. 160, by Begole of Gage Prohibiting

secret fraternities In high schools.
H. R. 3. by Hushee of Kimball Appro-

priating Vii.OUl for weak school district.
H. H. t. by Taylor of Custer Parents of

pupils who are worth 2,0t and over must
pay tuition for their children In high
school districts of which they are not resi-
dents.

8. F. 164, by Bodlnson of Buffalo Per-
mitting the lease of state land on which
there Is sand and gravel.

H. K. 8, by Carr of Keya Paha Com
pelling manufacturers to stamp on bind-
ing twine the weight and length find ten-
sile strength and percentage of oil con-
tained.

8. F. lf, by Cain of Richardson Permit-
ting library boards to contract with vil-
lages for the uae of their books.

8. F. 2a, by Bodlnson of Buffalo Pro-
hibiting minors under U from frequenting
pool and billiard halls, the present law
specifying minors under 18 years.

8. F. 140, by Randall of Madison Pro-
viding that hotel and restaurant kitchens
must be conducted In a sanitary manner.

8. F. 144, by Donohoe of Holt State to
pay traveling and hotel expenses of dis-
trict judges when they are absent from
their own counties holding court.

8. F. 1. by Ollls of Valley and Ketchum
of Thayer Amendments to the primary

providing for the open primary and
doing away with a voter registering his
party affiliation; providing fur primary on
the first Tuesday In August and tor a state
platform convention on the first Tuesday
In September; giving the county central
committee the right to select delegate to
the state convention, providing the state
convention shall consist of one delegate
from each of the counties with three from
Douglaa and two from Lancaster county.

H. R. 12. by Leidlgh-Cliar- ter bill for
cities of from S.oro to 2S.0H0 population.

The following bills ware introduced in the
senate:

8. F. 36S. by Bartos of rlallne Flxis at-
torneys' fees in suit to recover on fir In.
suritnc policies at not lea than 5 or
more than 60 per cent of the total amount
recovered,

8. F. by Bartos of Saline thy request)
Kxempts personal property to the value

of $100 Instead of S&O In case of persons
who have no land or real extito and pro-
vides other cnange in exemption law.

8. F. 367, by Uammlll if Frintitr Offer-
ing atate regard of U.OOO for Jlscsverr of
succeaafuj preventive against or euro, of
cornstalk disease, state Hxpoiimantal ela-
tion and state etertnary department to be
the Judges. "

8. r. Ws. by .lam mill of Frontier Au-
thorising any precinct, township, city of the
seeonq ciasa or viuagu tj ;aaua Donas in
aid of the eonstr ic.Mon of electric railroad
or railroads ualng gaol'ie nu'iVa poy tr.

8. F. M, by lainimll tt Frontier For
truant officers in Incorporate viliaca and
giving Justices of tl.j eac jurisdiction lit
truancy rases.

8. F. 17. by Ollls 3f Valley br 'SMi-a-

For the parking tin W-.'- of puwliJ Mgb
wava.

8. T. 171, by Tlilr of Ia tcaster by
charter bill of Mayor Urown

providing for a. eounall f ivca and l ha
mayor shall have ih rppoinllv power to
Dame city rogtirtr a.tl other fflccra.

tt. jr. HI. by Jdiilac yl Lacciuia i jr.
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2uest) Any person r aocety pl.iclng
In homes shill m:ke r, port 'f the

same to the fcUt Biaid of Charities an J
Corrections.

8. F. JTJ, by Miliar cf Lar.eKter- - To regu-
late the sale of jpi jm, mcrpnlne or cocaine
on prescription, wh'c.i muxt !.,t npn for
Inspection of offle.'-- a al nil tlmos.

8. F. 374. by VV IlUe, Hrown an J King-Ta- kes

away from cnrp..otlons the right of
appeal from minor oidr of ttie Stale Rail-
way commission, but leaves tile procedure
the same with re3oa'.t to complaints affict-in- g

rate sciivdtns.
8. F. 375, by fibbets-Fo- r the registration

of blacksmiths erd horseshoers and for the
examination befre i board of n'tieis
consisting of one et?r,narin, Iwj tnuiiler
horseshoers and one rr.iaUr olacKKinlth ap-
pointed by the pa.re.nor

8. F. 376, by Ttb' I".v I let: a upon
vehicles, farm Imiii n'.cnt ani oth.-- r tools
for the cost of i.i:erm. or repairing tho
same.

8. T. 377. by My jm Joint re.lutlin
memorializing en isii m to provide Uw for
the Improvement of highways and to i d
In the ronstrucM-i- n and nialntenan :c of
irrigation works driin-ig- districts for
swanps and land subject to overflow.

8. F. 378. by M'lk-- r ef Lancaster City mid
county jails shall ,e imtlt a.id conducted in
eanltary mann-- r an! so uiraiiKoJ mat
minors may be segrog.i'.ed from uihe.r pris-
oners and ri from r.

County boards flni ol'.y council disregard-
ing the law shall be subject to a fine Of
Il'W and removal from office.

S. F. 379, by Howell of Uouglaa Trustees,
guardians and administrators shall be
under the aupervlslon and control of the
State Banking board.

8. F. 3o, by Ketchum of Thayer For re-
tiring allowances for professors of the
State university and their widows.

8. F. 381, by Dlers of York, by request-Wa- ges

of heads of families shall be rxempt
flrom attachment to the extent of 75

per cnt. Instead of 90 per cent as at
'present.

8. F. SSI', by LMers or York School dis-

tricts may be discontinued and annexed
to adjoining districts on petition of tluee-flfth- s

of voters Instead of one-hal- f.

8. F. 3S3. by Diers Requiring express
Companies to give an Itemized bill of
charges to a patron and to furnish any in-

dividual or firm a schedule of its rates
upon request.

8. F. 34, by Henry and Donohoe Repeals
law permitting the Issuance of teachers'
state and life certificates to graduates
without separate examination..

8. F. 37, by Ransom, by request of Con-nol- y

Raising salary of county judge of
Douglas county from I2.50O to t3,0tl0.

8. F. 38, by Ketchum For the erection
of bridge guards for protection of brake-m- n

and other employes an railroads.
8. F. 3t9, by Myers by request To take

the counties of Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes.
Blpux and Box Butte out of the Fifteenth
Judicial district and creates the Sixteenth
district with one Judge in each district.

8. F. S90, by Miller, by request Require
precinct assessors to stamp all notes and
mortgages listed for taxation and forfeits
Interest on all aecurltles not so stamped
and prohibits the release of unstamped
mortgages until they have paid a penalty
equal to a tax on a like amount of money.

JURY READY FOR SCHOFIELD

Man Chara-e-d with Rlede Murder
Will Face District Court

Today.

A Jury to try Gerald Schofleld on a
tharge of first degree murder was secured
yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock after fifty-thre- e

talesmen had been examined. Schoo-flel- d

is indicted for tho murder of John
iRiede, a South Omaha saloon keeper last
May.

County Attorney English will ask the
death penalty for Schofleld If his questions
to Jurors about objections to cnpital pun-

ishment are significant. The Jury selected
Is as follows:

Lars Jansen. 2105 North Forty-secon- d

street.
C. H. Plckard, Dundee.
J. C. Edgerly, Dundee.
G. H. Hall. 1422 Military avenue.
Anton liloomquest. Waterloo.
Martin Jensen, 1813 Capitol avenue.
William Jensen, 2318 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
C. C. Dfty. 1722 Capitol avenue.
John Gsrrtty, R. F. D. No. 3. Benson.
A. M. Jackson 426 Poppleton avenue.
Otto Matthers. Station A Omaha,

t Schofleld, with Oeorge Bond, entered
Ptlede's saloon at Twenty-fourt- h and F
streets last May and Bond shot Rlede dead.
Bond Is now serving a life term for the
crime.

It Is asserted that Schofleld was In another
room at the time of the shooting and the
case tray turn on whether he can be held
as an accessory. The question of the Intent
of the two men when they entered the
saloon probably will play a part. Bond on

his trial put up a story of self defense
saying that he kicked Rlede's dog, thst
Relde drew on him and he fired to aV

his own life. The Jury did not fancy the
narrative. ,

County Attorney English and Assistant
Attorney L. J. Piattl are prosecuting and
J. L. Kaley and A. H. Murdock are de-

fending Schofield.
The trial of Mrs. Etta Banner for mur-del- 1

has gone over until March 15. Attorney
Gerlng of the defense Is tryjng a murder
case at Plattsmouth, which will last over
Monday, March 8.

SENIORS WILL HOLD BIG FAIR

Meetlna Monday Determine Many
rlans for II I ah School

Event.

Preparations are being made by the mem-

bers of the senior class for their annual
fair, and a meeting was held Monday after-
noon to outline the work for It. The fair
will be held during the spring vacation,
which Is earlier than In the past.

The Monday meeting ia the first regular
one held since Uie faculty decided in favor
of the fair, bo the business was limited to
a general plan. It was decided that each
member of the class hand in hla name to
the president, with a suggestion as to
which of the following committees he would
like to be placed: Arrangements, decora-
tions, reception, finance, refreshment, ticket
and advertising, candy, punch, entertain-
ment, aprons and general.

With the support promised by the mem-

bers of the class. Mrs. Fleming feels con-

fident of the outcome. "The niont promi-

nent feature of the fair will be the play,"
said Mra. Fleming, "but the color drill and
minstrel show wilt also require much
preparation, So far, little has been defin-

itely decided upon, but the general plan
bj to make this fair the best that wo
possibly can."

The play, "Mr. Bob." will Involve aeven

characters and will be under the manage-

ment of Miss Elliabeth McConnell and
Miss Jessie Barton.

FIRE RECORD.

Oatmeal Mill at ('ralvlll.
IOW CITY, la.. March 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fire early thl morning completely
destroyed the oatmeal mills at Coralville.
Los, $8,000. of which $3,000 was on the
building and $$. on machinery. Owner
p. Benjamin held no insurance. The origin
of the fire I mystery, probably incen-

diary.

Abolishes Party tCuihleaa.
TOPEKA, Kan., March 1. A radical elec-

tion law, of which Edwards of Greenwood
is the author, paaaed the house today. Th
bill d- - aaay with party emblems on bal-

lots entirely and the politics of each candi-
date is to be printed following his name.
The candidates are to be classified on the
ballot according to the office to which they
aspire.

Ireland Goe la Pari.
FLORENCE March 1. Archbishop Ira-la- nd

of SU Paul ha spent several days In
Florence and Is about to leave here for
O.H. whin ha will visit old frienda During
hi sojourn In this city th arcbblahop has
been tha object oT many courwoui aueu-tion- s

from the archbishop of Florence, th
clergy and prominent local resident.

Bigger. Better. Busier Thai' what ad
vertising la Ta tie do for your

NOISY DAY IN THE HOUSE

Many Evidence. That Senion of Con-gTe- ii

it Drawing- - to Close.

FOREST RESERVE BILL IS PASSES

Appalachian and White Slonntala
Meaanre la Amended to Apply

to All Statealt Son Goes
to Conference.

WASHINGTON, March
Its business amidst scenes of great confus-
ion the house today gave every evidence
that the present congress Is drawing to a
close, "

In his endeavor to maintain a semblance
of order the speaker was constantly
pounding his gavel at members and ad-
monishing members to cease conversation.

After two hours of stormy debate the
Appalachian and White mountain

forest reserve bill, amended 6 as to apply
Its provisions to all states, was passed by
a narrow majority of ten. Measures of this
character had been before the house in
one shapn or another for many years and
today's Action witnessed the partial con-

summation of a policy In connection with
the consummation of the forests unceas-
ingly pressed by, it advocates. By the
terms of the bill the national forest reser-
vation commission la created for the pur-
pose of acquiring by purchase or condemna-
tion the lands needed to promote or in
protect the navigability of streams on
whose watershed they lie. The house bill
Is a substitute for that of the senate and
the measure will now go to conference.

The final conference- - reports on tho army,
naval and fortifications appropriation bills
were referred to and the measures will
now go to the president for signature. In
addition to this a vast amount of miscel-
laneous business was disposed of. A reso-
lution designed as a concession to the

Insurgents amending the rules s
as to provide one day each week for a call
of committees gave rise to Immediate dis-

cussion and waa adopted by a narrow mar-
gin of six, the vote standing 168 to It??.

After a short discussion the house almost
unanimously insisted on Its disagreement
with the senate on the amendment to the
legislative, executive and judicial appropri-
ation bill raising the salary of tse president,
vice president, 'tha speaker and I'nlted
States Judges and the bill for the third time
went back to conference.

The house at 6:66 p. m. recessed until
11 o'clock tomorrow.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SENATE

Sundry Clrll and Military Academy
Appropriation Rllla Passed.

WASHINGTON, March l.-- The sundry
civil bill , appropriating $139,000,000 and the
military academy bill carrying an appro-
priation of S2.ft41.ono were passed by the
senate today.

Senator Bailey calling attention to com-
munications from heads of departments In
response to Senator, calling for papers and
Information, stated that such replies re-
ceived from the secretaries' of treasury,
commerce and labor and war and navy had
been sent "by direction of the ' president,"
which he declared waa inferentlally a dental
of the right of congreas to demand such
Information without the Intervention of the
president. Presenting a resolution by di-

recting that all such communications be
returned to the heads of departments from
whom they had,,ben received, Mr. Bailey
attempted to. aecuy lis passage, which was
opposed by Mr. Aldrlch and other senatois
on the ground that the orderly way to
dispose of a "matter of such Importance
was by sending It to a committee. After
debate It was allowed to lie on the table
until tomorrow.

At 6:60 p. ni. the senate adjoined until
tomorrow.

LOW C0U1IT HOUSE
BID UNDER MILLION

(Continued from Page One.)

sas City, Mo., $24,0u0; other material, $il8,-00- 9.

Caldwell & D., Columbus, Ind., Si'69,900.

R. Butke. Omaha, S34.CO0.

Morris Bros., Baltimore, $179,300.

Omaha Structural Steel works, two
years, $203,600; two and one-ha- lf years,
20C.500.

Western Bridge and Construction com-
pany, Omaha, $204,000.

Paxton-Vlerlln- g Iron' works, Omaha, $1.- -
000.

Caldwell A Drake, Columbus, Ind., $SS,904.

R. Butke, Omaha, $148,765.

Morris Bros., Baltimore, $96,700.

Plckell Marble and Grtnlte company, St.
Louis, Mo., $1:3.000.

Evans Marble company, Baltimore, Md.,
$127,000.

Caldwell A Drake, Columbus, Ind., $102,-17- 8.

R. Butke, $130,360.

Morris Bros., Baltimore, Md., $106,000.

Grant Marble company, Milwnukee. $126,-66- 6,

two years; Tennessee marble. $112,382;
light Vermont, $100,600; Napollan, $110,400.

ARMY AIRSHIPS TO CARRY
CANNON OR MACHINE GUN

Improved Type of Weapon May Be
Teed Without Dancer of Reeoll

or from Escaping- - Gaa.

BERLIN. March 1. The military airship
of the future Is to be armed with small
cannon or machine guns. The army offi-
cers at several headquarters throughout
Germany are experimenting along this Un

and It ha been virtually decided to pro-

vide balloon of the rigid Zeppelin type,
either with cannon of small caliber or ma-
chine guns. The' danger resulting from
th recoil and the escape of gas from tha
munle has been practically eliminated by
a aystem of adjustments, the details of
which are kept secret. It Is proposed also
to arm the seml-rlgl- d balloons of the
Parseval and Gross type with a lighter
rapid fir weapon, thus enabling them to
attack Infantry detachments.

CORONER'S JURY PLACES NO
BLAME ON SLAYER OF FATHER

Kansas Farmer Killed by Son Who
Waa Defending- - Bother

and Sisters.

GARDEN CITY, Kan., March 1 John D.

Nile, a farmer living near here, was shot
and killed last night by his son, Samuel.
Theyoong man Is said to have killed hla
lamer in acieni vi aim muiiier inu bib
ters. The Jury exonerated him.

QUITS LAW FOR EDUCATION

Adlal B. ttephenaoa Will Eatahllsh
I.a Sail Extension ValveraKy

After Betrement.

CHICAGO, Mareh 1. It was learned to
day that Adlal E. Stevenson will shortly
retire from hi law business to establish
th LaSalle extension university.. The La
Ball Instltut'-oti'- a aim I an xlenicn
along th line which have been proved
suooeas b (h University o( Wisconsin.

Senate Committee
Hopelessly at Sea

on Steel Merger
Disagreement Will Be Reported on

Resolution for Investigation at
This Morning's Meeting.

WASHINGTON. March 1. Th aenat
committee on judiciary toda voted to
report a disagreement on the resolution
providing for an lavaaragatlon of the ab-

sorption ot th Tennessee Coal and Iron
company by th United States Steel corpor-
ation.

The decision, not to submit either of the
reports of the was reached
after a great deal of discussion. Finally
Senator Fulton moved that a disagreement
be reported and that each senator should
should have the Individual right reserved
to him to make such expression of views
to the senate as he desired.

This motion waa adopted by a vote of
seven to five, the affirmative vote being
Messrs Clark of Wyoming, Depew, Foraker,
Dillingham, Knox, Fulton and Clarke of
Arkansas, and the negative votes were
Nelson, Kittredge, Culberson, Overman and
Rayner. Senator Bacon waa not preaent.

No vote waa taken by the committee on
either side of the reports of the

Mr. Foraker suggested that the
committee should report to the senate that
the president Wan not authorised by law
to permit the merger, such report being
In direct response to the Inquiry of the
senate. Mr. Foraker finally gave way to
the suggestion of Mr. Fulton. The views of
Mr. Bacon were expressed In a letter to
the committee and it is expected that
later he will amplify these and present
them to the senate.

Any views submitted to the senate will
be considered "Individual" reports, not
having the sanction of the committee.

This In generally regarded a a com-
promise, aa a number of senator had
drafted a report declaring the merger to
be In violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law, and rebuking President Roosevelt for
his part In the transactiona, while others
declared it was not the function of the
committee to pass upon these questions.

TAFT RECEIVES
MANYCALLERS

(Continued from First Page.)

the feeling of honor all shared because of
the elevation Vif the head of the expedition.

Mrs. Taft and Mra. Sherman.
For the first time in the' history of the

Sountry the wives of the president and
vice president will on March 4 participate
In the Inaugural parade. Mrs. Taft and
Mrs. Sherman will Join their respective hus-
bands when they leave the capltol after the
Inauguration ceremonies and will proceed
with them to the White House. This
change of program waa decided upon by
the committee of arrangements and fol-
lowing Is the official announcement made
by Senator Knox, chairman:

After the inaugural ceremonies are fin- -
shed the president and Mrs. Taft, escorted
by the Joint committee of arrangements,
will return to the White House in the car
riage In which the president rode to the
capltol and the vice president and Mrs.
Sherman wll llmmedlately follow them In
the carriage furnished them. This change
S made and Mrs. Tatf and Mrs. Sherman
have consented to it in response to the
urgent request of the committee to have
them accompany their respective husbands
from the time the official program is com-
pleted at ihe capltol.

Arrangement of Carrlagre. '
The arrangement of carriage from the

While House to the capltol will be:
1 The president, the president-elec- t. Sen

ator Knox and Senator Lodge.
ine vice president. Senator Bacon andRepresentative Burke,

i Vice president-elec- t, president nro
tempore. Representative Young and Rep- -

The arrangement of carriages from the
capltol to the White House will be:

1. Senator Knox nd Senator Lodge.
2. Senator Bacon and Renresenrutiira

Burke.
8. Representative Young and Re Dresent- -

atlve Gaines.
4. Tho prestdent and Mrs. Taft.
6. The vice president and Mra. Sherman.

ALIENS IN UNITED STATES

(Continued from First Page.)

conducted in selected localities In the aouth,
and It will cover the sentiment of legis-
lative bodies so indicated by legislation
enacted affecting immigration.

The Investigation ot Oriental immigra
tion has been confined thus far to the
Rocky mountain and Pacific coast sections
and special emphasis has been placed upon
the inquiry concerning the Japanese.

The school is declared by the commission
to be the most potent Influence In promot-
ing the assimilation and Americanization
of the Immigrant.

Treatment accorded steejage passengers
at sea has been given consideration and the
agents of the commission In many In-

stances have come from foreign ports In
the guise of Immigrants. It was found that
the steerage of today Is far better In many
ways than in the past, but that there Is
still great room for improvement.

The commission expects to be able to re
port at an early date the effect of inter-
marriage between the native born and
immigrant and with one another to deter-
mine whether soil Influence results, or
whether beneficial influence will not be
felt. Peonage 1 being made the subject
of a special Inquiry.

One of the 'most interesting subjects Is
an Investigation being conducted In nearly
1(0 cities to show to what extent the Im-

migrant Is th recipient of charity.

ST. JOSEPH LABORERS AND
MEXICANS IN RACE RIOT

Three American and Eight Mealeaa
Badly Inlared In Attack on

Latter' Camp.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. March Amer
icana were dangerously wounded and elg4it
Mexicans more or less seriously Injured
when over a acore of Mexican packing
house laborers engaged In a pitched bat
tle with a few American laborers In South
St. Joseph yesterday. Th Injured Ameri
cans are:

Albert McDanlets, Frank Eggleston and
George Hamilton. All of the participant
In th fight were arrested.

According to the Mexicans, the Ameri-

cans attacked them In their camp with
brick, and after aeveral cf thalr number
had been injured two Mexican began
shooting.

Took Speech Will tlaad.
WASHINGTON, March l.-- The special

committee, of which Mr. Mann of Illinois
was chairman, appointed to examln the
recent speech of Mr. Cook of Colorado, at
tacking President Roosevelt, today reported
to the house that Mr. Cook' remarks
"treated aa a whole do not contain lan
guage In violation ef th privileges of de- -

H

HOME ION
On Business or Residence Properties

No commissions to pay.

No renewals required.

Interest rates reasonable.

Loans repayable in whole or in part any dny.

Trorapt attention in all cases.

Building loans a specialty.

The Savings & Loan Ass'n
1614 Harney St., Omaha.

Geo. F. Oilmore, Pres't

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost
( Half a Century

bate and do not call for further action by
the house." The report was approved.

PITTSBURG COUNCILMEN
GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY

Jnry Retsrai Verdict After Delibera-
tions Lnln Nearly Fifty-Thr- ee

Hoar.
PITTSBURG, March l.-- the Jury

had been out nearly fifty-thre- e houra a
verdict of guilty was returned late today
against President of Common Council Wil-
liam Brand and Councilman John F. Klein
and Joseph C. Wasson, charged with con-

spiracy. Former Bank President W. W.
Ramsey, who waa indicted jointly with
them was acquitted upon the orders of the
court and the order of the district attorney.
Tha Jury, which had been out since Satur-
day morning, reported Its Inability to agree
this morning and asked that It be dis-

charged, but Judge Robert S. 8. Fraaer
and sent the men back to the Jury

room. A compromise apparently was agreed
upon, with a verdict of guilty and a
recommendation of mery. The three men
were convicted of having conspired to se-

cure the rwtisage of an ordinance for the
paving of oertaln streets with wooden
block upon the payment of certain sums of
money .by a detective, posing a, a wood
block contractor, and his assistant. Klein
and Ramsey had already been convicted
of bribery In individual cases. An appeal
will be taken by the convicted men.

LUCKY BALDWIN IS DEAD

Paaaes Away at Age of Eighty-On- e

Tear on HI California
Ranch.

LOS ANGELES. Cel.. March l.-- E. J.
(Lucky) Baldwin died at his home at Ar-

cadia, on Baldwin's ranch, at 7 o'clock this,
morning, after an Illness of several weeks.
He was 81 years of age.

Mr. Baldwin's illness, which began with
a serious sinking spell. February 2, was
preceded by an attack of Influenxa, with
which ho suffered for several week.

Mr. Baldwin's possessions are scattered
up and down the length of tho state. He
purchased the ranch at Santa Anita for
$200,000 and built a splendid hotel at . th
southern end of Lake Tahoe and In San

Francisco he built and established the
hotel and theater that bore his name.
Mining ventures In Nevada added materi-
ally to his fortune.

HEARING ON BLEACHED FLOUR

Dakota Food Expert Snmmoned to
England to Give Tes-

timony.
BROOKINGS, S. D., March rof.

James J. Shephard of the South Dakota
Agricultural college departed yeaterday for
London. Kngland, having been summoned
to testify before the committee Investigating
the bleached flour question.

FARGO, N. V., March 1. Prof. S. M.

Ladd, pursfood expert, will depart this
week to testify before the bleached flour
Inquiry In Ijondon.

New Deputy Marshal.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. March

Telegram.) Jerry Carlton, chief deputy, on

Instructions from United States official Beth
Rullork. today appointed John JS. rarmciy
of rrhambarlain. present sheriff of Brule
county, to the position of doputy marshal
with headquarter at that piace, to mi me
vacancy caused by th resignation a few

weeks go,ot John S. Petrle, after serving
forty-fo- ur year as a man-hunte- r. The
district 1 one of tho most Important In

the state, including as It doe uie KoaeDuo.

and other Indian rsaervations.
Til CURE A COL.O IR OW IB DAT

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quin Tablet
Drurglats refund money II tans 10 cure.

K. W. GROVE' lgnatur on ach bog. 26c.

MOTZatZirTS or ocxaJf TXAMBKIPn.
Arrived. all.Pnrt.

NIW YORK. 0rmnia . . . Puriifla.
NEW YORK Nar4 AMrlkS.. ... Maaaba.
NBW YORK L TourtlM. ...
N K W YORK ridunl
KBW YORK Pretoria
LIVERPOOL, lontin
PALERMO ... Italia.
SOl'THAMPTON L'paul.'.'..'.".. ,...K. A. Victoria.
HAVRR ... 1 4 Oaetn.
CI KICNUTOWN.. ... Lualtaala.
GIBRALTAR Caronla.
MOVILLB.. California.

Hundreds of Popular Hits
-i- - la oar

10 MTUaiO BXVABTlCairT

A. HOOPE CO.
IMS rongla tract.

EYTOLOil

Conservative

Paul W. Kuhns, Sey'y

A Dose of Spring
Is sufficient to cure for months all
tendencies to wear heavy, hoi. winter
garments. So. you spring for your
lant summer's duds, whtrh, while pas-
sing muster on week days, hnrdly look
"all to the mustard" on Sundays.

So It's you for a new '09 spring suit
and it's us for you.

Here's the special we have to show
you:

'09 Spring Baitings mad to
measure at SaS that tqul
th usual tailor 940 Suit.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 0 South lOtli Street-Nea- r

10th & Karnatii St.

AMlStiMENTS.'

BOYD'S
TO WIGHT ' and WEDKESDAT

MR. E. H. SOTHERN
Tonight RXOKKZ.XB9 '''

Wednesday Wight loan ppypgABT
trwsAT. V) VBrrf -IX. X. rraa' Musloal Suatloa

"A KNIGHT TOR A DAY"
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, M1XCH 9--

Th International xav forever Sucoess
MRS. 5tU Year'la
WIGGS Aratrioa:

OF THE la
300

liondoa.
Tim

CABBAGE Original
Cast andPATCH. Production.

A Dramatisation of Alice Hayan Bios'
Charming Stories Kad by Ann Crawford
riaxnar.

Management Xilebler It Co.
BEAT SAXB THURSDAY,

OHBiaaroa
QXte&XJUYaVf

NCLAMAA
Df AavlD TAUSEYILLI

Matinee Jivary Day Sila. Bvary Wight tilfl
lieorge Primrose, Mosher Bros., Morrow

& Kchellberg. Rrnest Van Pelt ti Co.. Klein '

& Clifton, Bob Little Tip, Ruaaell & .

Churoh, Klnodrome. Prices 10c. i&o, 60c.
Seats now on sale for The Orpheum Road '

Show
West Wsek Starting March 7th

GREAT ORPHEUM SHOW
DIBECTIOW MABTZW BECK

eat now oa sal.
1

WILLIE HOPPE
World' Billiard Champion
At Paxton Hotel

BANQUET HALL

Monday Evening, Tuesday
Afternoon and Evening,

March 1st and 2d

PLAYS ON CHAS. PASSOU &

SONS TABLE

laaanil s Phone: Doug. lf0; Ind.,
Wat I I nauu liiuiiTua.f I In the Colonial Story of Lov
Thurs., I and Koirmnee

Sat. I "JAWICB MEBEPITH"
Sunday "When Ws War Twenty-On- " ''

AUDITOR I URH

.Roller Skating,
Afternoon and Evening All This Week

KRUGIcr.TOWIOHT MATIWEB WBDWBSDAT .

"SHORE ACRES"
with , ,' '

ABOK1B BOYS V .
Tkors. THB COWBOY III SQUAW

Mra Tickets Freaat Hanson's
k.mry person who take a meal at Telf

Hanson' basement restaurant may guas
th number who visit ther darlag taa
day. Every day th nearest guas wins j
meal book. , i

Toll Hansoi's lunch Room
Th most attractive, brlghest, .atrUstand most economical luaoh room la Oms i

ROIVIE
TabU d'liot Dinner $1.00. evory vatting 6 to 8

GOOD MUSIC


